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Furnishings of every description for the Home, Store,
- Office, Seashore, Lake or Country
W H O L E S A L E  O R  R E T A I L
Our Mail Order Service offers you High Class Service
in every department
1 9 0 - 1 9 2  E X C H A N G E  S T R E E T
B A N G O R ,  M A I N E
A G E N T S  F O R
GLENWOOD RANGES 
HOOSIER CABINETS
WHITTALL RUGS 
BIGELOW RUGS
THE WORLD’S BEST BY TEST
OUR BUSINESS
HODGKINS &  FISKE CO.
P O R T L A N D  A U G U S T A  B A N G O R
gives thorough instruction in all of the Business branches including Shorthand, Typewriting and 
Telegraphy. It has the largest and best quarters and most complete and up-to-date equipment of 
any school of its kind in Maine.
BUSINESS MEN are supplied with competent office help free of charge. Free Catalog.
GEO.  D. H A R D E N ,  T R E A S .  B A N G O R ,  M A I N E
W E  are  especially  well eq u ip p ed  w ith  th e  n e w e s t  
an d  most se le c t  fa ce s  in ty p e  to do this class 
of w ork. W e produce a p rin te d  w e d d in g  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  or in v ita tio n  t h a t  c a n n o t  be surpassed; in f a c t  it 
co m p ares  very favorably  w ith  th e  best  of engr a v in g  a n d  
a t  a g r e a t  saving in price. If in te res ted  le t  us show you 
sam ples.
(Karifs
A N D
S O C I E T Y  P R I N T I N G
P r i n t e d
S e n d  f o r  S a m p l e s
P R O P E R  G O O D S ,  A T  T H E  P R O P E R  T I M E ,  A T  A P R O P E R  P R I C E
The WOOD & EW ER COMPANY’S
MAIL ORDER SERVICE
o f f e r s  y o u  t h e  s a m e  h i g h  c l a s s  s e r v i c e  a s  i f  y o u  w e r e  in  t h e  s t o r e  
y o u r s e l f .  E x p e r i e n c e d  s h o p p e r s  f r o m  a m o n g  t h e  s a l e s w o m e n
shop for y o u r  in te res ts .
COATS SUITS CHILDREN’S GARMENTS W AISTS
UNDERW EAR CORSETS DOMESTICS
HOME FURNISHINGS, ETC.
m a y  be ordered by mail  a n d  goods are  shipped sam e day  order
is received
. . , ,  « . c
# L  -  ’  . . . > -  i  . .  * \ .  •
T h e  F a s h i o n  W o o d  &  E w e r  C o .
B A N G O R ,  M A I N E
T h e  S h a w  
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
E n g r a v e d
M a i l  O r d e r s  S o l i c i t e d
The Thos. W. Barr Printing Co.
«•  * • • »*
2 7  Columbia St., Bangor, Maine
Warrant 1913
P e n o b s c o t  ss. S t a t e  o f  M a i n e .
To A . A . E l d r i d g e ,  Constable in the town o f Howland, in said 
County, G r e e t i n g :
In the name o f  the State o f  Maine you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants o f  the said town of Howland, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Forrester’ s 
Hall, in said town on Monday the tenth day o f  March, at ten 
o ’ clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
" Art. - 1. T o  choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
i^rt. 2. T o  choose all necessary town officers, (excepting the 
Road Commissioner) for the ensuing year.
. Art. 3. T o  see if the town will vote to have all turnpiking, 
completed on all the roads, not later than July first (1).
Art. 4. T o  elect a Road Commissioner, or Commissioners, and 
fix their compensation.
Art. 5. T o  see if the town will vote to have the taxes assessed 
in the year 1913, collected and paid into the treasury, at least two
weeks before the next annual town meeting.
‘ ' . . 
Art. 6. T o  elect a tax collector, and fix his commission.
1 / * 
Art. 7. T o  see if the town will vote to pay Hiram Clapp for
placing boughs and trees on the south side o f  Penobscot bridge, for
the purpose o f retaining the snow on said bridge, for the year 1913.
Art. 8. T o  see if the town will make an appropriation for the 
care o f  the cemetery.
Art. 9. To  see if the town will grant and raise such sums of 
money, as may be necessary for the maintenance and support of 
schools, the poor, and repairs o f roads and bridges, and defray all 
other town charges for the ensuing year.
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to allow a discount of 5%  
on taxes assessed in the year 1913, which are paid on or before 
October first of said year.
Art. 11. To see if the town will raise the sum of $1090. to pay 
school house note and int.
Art. 12. To see if the town will raise a sufficient sum of money 
to purchase a snow plow.
Art. 13. To see what action the town will take in relation to 
the sidewalk, leading from the tenement house owned by A . H. 
Weymouth & Co., along the easterly side of Penobscot Street to a 
point nearly opposite the Pat Dawson place.
Art. 14. To see what action the town will take in relation to re­
constructing the "Jail” building (so called) so that it will be suit­
able for town meetings, and all other town purposes, and appropri­
ate money to defray the expense.
t ■ r * . , ,
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote ‘ yes ’ or ‘ no ’ upon the 
adoption of the provision of chapter 69 of the Public Laws of 
Maine for the year 1909 relating to the appropriation of money 
necessary to entitle the town to State aid for the highways for the 
year 1913.
Art. 16. To see if the town will raise, appropriate, and set 
apart for the permanent improvement of the main highways within 
the town, such sums of money as is contemplated by chapter 69 of 
the Public Laws of the State of Maine, 1909.
Art 17. To see if the town will raise a sufficient sum to defray 
the expense of painting and planking Piscataquis river bridge; 
also the planking and painting of Penobscot river bridge.
Art. 18. To see if the town will raise seventy-five (75) dollars 
to defray the expense, for destroying the Brown-tail moth for the 
ensuing year.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session at Forrester’ s 
Hall on Monday the tenth day o f  March, at nine o ’ clock in the 
forenoon for the purpose o f  correcting the voting list.
Given under our hands at Howland this twenty-first day o f  
February, A . D. 1913.
H. C. SCOTT, ) Selectmen
J. W . DAVIS, > o f
W . H. S M A R T , ) Howland.
Howland, Maine, February 24, 1913
R e t u r n  —
Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed, I have notified 
and warned the inhabitants o f  said town qualified as therein express­
ed, to assemble at said time and place, and for the purpose therein 
named, by posting an attested copy o f  said warrant at the Post 
Office in said town, being a public, and conspicuous place in said 
town, on the twenty-fourth day o f  February, being seven days before 
said meeting.
A . A . E L D R ID G E ,
Constable o f  Howland.
LIST OF VOTERS
An alphabetical list of voters as made out by the selectmen, January
28, A. D. 1913.
Applebee, Irvan Gratton, James
Ayers, Bert Gem me, Paul
Boynton, Guy Hughes, Wm., Jr.
Boober, A. H. Hughes, E. L.
Boober, Walter Hughes, Aaron
Boober, Will Haverlock, Peter
Boober, Richard Hughes, W. L.
Boober, George Hooper, W. C.
Blanchard, David Hooper, H. B.
Boynton, A. H. Hooper, H. A.
Col bath, Chas. Hill, W. C.
Clements, John D. Hammond, W. J.
Clements, Jas. Howard, E. L.
Colbath, Alonzo Jones, E. S.
Colbath, Wesley G. Lowell, Chas.
Chamberlain, Foster Leavitt, G. H.
Chamberlain, Chas. Lancaster, H. H.
Davis, J. W. Lancaster, R. Q.
Davis, Frank H. McKay, Gordon
Davis, G. L. McKay, Chas.
Emery, Ralph McKinnon, Wm.
Eld ridge, A. A. McClusky, John
Fogg, Edwin McClusky, Wm.
French, George McLaughlin, John
Freese, E. L. McClusky, Jas.
Faloon, R. A. McClusky, Ernest
Faloon, D. G. Moran, B. E.
Faloon, L. A. Nason, Wm.
5Nadeau, Fred 
Nadeau, Edmund 
Nason, John H. 
Nason, Harry C. 
Nason, V .  R. 
Nason, Frank 
Nason, Eugene 
Nelscn, George 
PettingilJ, Josiah 
Pettingill, Frank 
PettingilJ, L. E. 
Pillsbury, Chas. 
Runnel Is, Fred
Robbinson, Dan 
Robbinson, John 
Robbinson, Ed. 
Robbinson, Harry 
Ruunells, Ben.
Smart, M. G.
Sweet, H . G.
Scott, H. C.
Smart, W . H.
Sweet, O. C. 
Simmonds, Chas., Jr. 
Simmonds, Jos. 
Simmonds, Chas. 
Sheldon, R. C. 
Sprague, B. W. 
Thomas, Chas. E. 
Thomas, Vernon 
Thompson, W. E. 
Turner, Chas. 
Waters, George 
Weymouth, F. M. 
York, Arthur 
York, O. A.
York, Fred
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at Forrester's 
hall, on Monday, March 10th, at nine o'clock in the forenoon for 
the purpose of correcting the voting list.
H . C. SCOTT, ) Selectmen
J. W. D A V IS , [ of
W , H. S M A R T , ) Howland.
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Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
H. C. SCOTT J. W . DAVIS W . H. SM A R T
Clerk 
W . H. SM A R T
r
Collector and Constable
O. C. S W E A T
School Committee
H. C. SCOTT H. H. LAN CASTER H. A . H OOPER
Superintendent of Schools
B E R T H A  L. BABCOCK
Road Commissioner
w m . M cK i n n o n
Town Agent
H. C. SCOTT
Ti •easurer
FRED  M. W E Y M O U T H
\
Constables
A . A . E L D R ID G E  C. F. COLBATH  0 .  C. S W E A T  
FOSTER C H A M B E R L A IN  L. E. PETTIN G ILL
Truant Officer
R. A. FALOON
Sexton
FRED RUNNELLS
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN
O f t h e  T o w n  o f  H o w l a n d  f o r  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  Y e a r  1912-13
T o t h e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  H o w l a n d  :
In compliance with the laws o f  the State o f  Maine we herewith 
present our report of the doings o f  said town of Howland, 
during the past municipal year in detail, also the financial standing 
which you may compare with that o f  one year ago. And last, 
but not least the valuation, and the basis o f  assessment, o f  the tax 
which you paid in the aforementioned year, which were as follow s: 
The appropriations made at the last annual meeting amounted to 
15639, to which the State and County tax should be added ; State 
tax $1144 .51 ; County tax $297.21, making the total assessment 
necessary to defray the above-enumerated expense $7080.72. The 
amount assessed was $7179.92, leaving an overlay o f  $99.20 which 
(overlay) will be fpund to the credit o f  " Highways and Bridges.” 
We found 144 polls which we assessed at $3. each, making a total 
of $432. which was deducted from the total amount raised, leaving 
a balance o f  $6747.92 to be assessed on the property o f the several 
property owners throughout the town, on a 24 mill rate.
At this time we feel that perhaps, there are many thing that we 
could say in relation the several subjects, which seem to occupy the 
minds o f the voters, but will only say: Mr. Voter if  there is
anything you don’ t like, come up to the Forrester’ s Hall on Monday, 
March 10th, at ten o ’ clock in the forenoon, and then and there, be 
heard. You can get the floor for five minutes, and that will be 
sufficient time for you to express yourself.
The officers have tried to do their duty, and if  they have in your 
estimation, "failed,”  come to the meeting and say what you have 
to say, or, for the ensuing year, "hold your peace.”
Thanking you all again for your confidence and support during 
the past year, we respectfully subscribe ourselves,
H. C. SCOTT, ;  Selectmen
J. W . D AVIS, > o f
W . H. S M A R T , )  Howland
The following sums of money were raised at the annual meeting,
1912, viz :
For support of s c h o o ls    $1,100 00
text books   100 00
repairs and supplies  100 00
incidentals ............................................... 1,000 00
highways and b r id g e s ................    1,200 00
State road ...................................................  400 00
winter road  100 00
support of poor ..........................................  100 00
schoolhouse note and interest................  1,335 00
care of cemetery.......................................  25 00
free high s c h o o l ........................................ 300 00
V. R. Nason & S o n   79 00
------------------$5,639 00
State t a x ..........................................................  $1,144 51
County t a x   297 21
O verlay ............................................................... 99 20
  1,540 92
~ $7,179 92
144 polls at $3.00 .......................................... 432 00
Amount assessed on property.......................  $6,747 92
Rate 24 mills.
We are not going to make any recommendations for the appro­
priations for the ensuing year, as we consider from past experience 
that it is of little use, as in many instances the voters think differ­
ently. And in not a few instances, in the past, have thought quite 
a lot different. And as this is a matter which is clearly up to the 
voters, we will not presume to take that blessed privilege from them. 
However, we will say be careful in making your appropriations, as 
it is right at this time when you make your tax-rate, and not later 
as many might think, and some have said : "The selectmen put an
awful tax on me; (meaning rate). W e want to raise enough, but 
want to be careful not to slop over, in anything.
rI
-
V A L U A T IO N
Real estate resident. ................................. $ 90,134 00
Real estate non-resident............................  154,068 00
Total real estate  $244,202 00
Personal estate resident  $22,456 00
Personal estate non-resident.   •• 14,505 00
Total personal estate,. • . 36,961 00
Grand total amount . . . .  $281,163 00
0
0
SU P P O R T  OF SCHOOLS
1912 D r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation...............................
T o  overdrawn 1911 ........................ $226 61
Feb. 29 paid Eva McKinnon, assistant 4 00
Mar. 5 Maud Leavitt, board Haver-
lock pupils.......................... 4 00
April 25 Ed. E. Roderick, jan itor . . 3 43
May 2 Pearl Dawson, teaching . . . 7 60
10 Ed. E. Roderick, teaching
and jan itor........................ 76 00
11 Guila Dawson, teaching,
(assistant).......................... .. 6 00
13 Maud Hammond, teaching
and jan itor.......................... 15 20
• - * 23 Town o f  Lagrange, tuition
' • ’ M. B o y n t o n .............. .. 9 00
June 8 Ed. E. Roderick, teaching
and jan itor.......................... 72 50
C r ,  
$1,100 00
21 Ethel M. Reed, teaching
and janitor.......................... 79 70
21 Julia Wiggins, teaching and
ja n ito r ................................. 76 00
1 21 Ed. E. Roderick, teaching
and janitor.......................... 34 00
22 Mrs. B. W . Sprague, trans­
portation ............................ 100 00
25 V. R. Nason & Son, wood 7 00
Sept. 5 Mary J. Goodrich, board
Burke g ir l.......................... 12 00
12 Bertha Babcock, teaching
and janitor.......................... 9 85
18 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor. . ................... 20 00
27 Bertha Babcock, teaching
and janitor.......................... 28 50
Oct. 9 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor.......................... 20 00
14 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor.......................... 10 00
28 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor.......................... 20 00
Nov. 5 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor....................... 10 00
8 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor.......................... 10 00
13 Bertha Babcock, teaching
and janitor.......................... 38 00
25 Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor.......................... 20 00
Dec. 6 Howland Pulp & Paper Co. 235 09
North Howland School
11 Grace Dearborn, teaching
and janitor......................... 113 75
13
13
18
31
25
5
15
20
20
20
27
27
27
27
27
11
Ethelyn Tebbetts, teaching
and janitor  30 00
True Varnum, teaching and
janitor ...............................  259 00
Bertha Babcock, teaching
and janitor  64 65
Manly Palmer, Jr., janitor
No. Howland  1 75
Peter Haverlock, wood No.
H ow la n d   7 00
True Varnum, jan itor  20 00
Mrs. E. S. Goodrich, board
Burke g ir l   36 00
Chas. Lowell, wood North
H o w la n d ............................  9 00
By common school fund . . . . . . . .  471 49
school fund and mill tax   547 65
T o  paid True Varnum, teaching and
janitor (balance d u e). . . 180 00
Mildred A . Clifford, teaching
and jan itor  100 00
Bertha L. Babcock, teaching
and janitor........................ 95 00
Ester Clifford, teaching and
janitor No. Howland . . .  82 50
By book sold ........................................  50
Overdrawn     33 49
$2,153 13 $2,153 13
\T E X T  BOOKS
1912 D r . Cr.
Mar. 11 By appropriation   $lhO 00
Sept. 10 To paid R. Q. Lancaster, express $ 1 48
24 Frank Lancaster, express. 1 65
1913
Feb 20 Edward E. Babb & Co.,
books................................... 39 03
Balance unexpended ...........................  57 84
12
•SI 00 00 $100 00
FR E E  HIGH SCHOOL
1912 D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation   $300 00
April 12 To paid Higgins Classical  $ 40 00
19 Mattanawcook Academy 12 00
May 23 Foxcroft Academy  20 00
23 Eastern Maine Conference
Seminary  50 00
Oct. 12 Higgins Classical  20 00
18 Foxcroft Academ y  20 00
Nov. 11 Hebron Academy . . .  10 00
11 Eastern Maine Conference
S em in a ry   65 00
1913
Jan. 28 Higgins Classical Institute 10 00
28 town of E n fie ld   5 00
Feb. 15 Hebron Academy, tuition 20 00
20 town of Enfield, tuition 15 00
Jan. 1 By check from State treasurer. . . . 234 66
Feb. 24 To paid Eastern Maine Conference
Seminary, tu it ion   55 00
Unexpended  192 66
$534 66 $534 66
13
R E P A IR S  A N D  SUPPLIES
D r .
19 1
Mar. 11 By appropriation .............................
13 T o  paid Bertha Babcock, cleaning $ 15 00
16 By cash for valve re tu rn ed .........
Apr. 19 To paid A . H. Weymouth & C o .,
supplies  1 15
25 Ed. E. Roderick, la b o r . . 1 10
May 15 Guy Weatherbee Co.,
supplies  3 00
Aug. 26 A . H. Weymouth Co,
supplies  ........................... 90
Sept. 10 R. Q. Lancaster, express 55
11 Peter Haverlock, lumber,
labor, m aterial  106 00
28 B. W . Sprague, map and
tru ck in g   3 74
Oct. 12 Guy Weatherbee Co. stove
and pipe, No. Howland 16 05
16 W . H. Smart, repairing
c l o c k   1 00
Nov. 11 H. M. Weigel, supplies. . 1 00
21 George French, labor and
material ..........................  1 7 5
Dec. 6 L. E. Pettingill, banking,
cleaning No. Howland 2 75
10 Frank Lancaster, express
on grates    11 50
12 Sumner & Gerald, 12
g r a t e s   13 83
Cr.
$ 100 00
1 50
By Grates on- hand..........................  25 33
1913 
Jan, 4 To paid Howland Pulp & Paper
Co.. renairiiiP' furnace 3 60
j
1 00
55
22 36 
5 09
85 09 
§211 92 #211 92
At the annual meeting in 1912 it was estimated that the repairs 
on the North Howland school building would amount to something 
like #50. But when the building was examined it was found to be 
in bad condition. And the S. »S. Committee were obliged to 
expend as per account #106. on same, and in addition thereto 
purchase a new stove as the old one would not meet the requirements. 
Hence the overdraw.
IN C ID E N T A L S 
1912 D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation..............................  #1000 00
6 To paid J. \V. Davis, brown tailed
moths................................. § 2 50
11 H. C. Scott, ser. Selectman,
§75, postage, etc., #6.12, 81 12
J. W. Davis, ser. Selectman, 50 00
W. H. Smart, ser. Select­
man, $35, Clerk #25. . . 60 00
Bertha Babcock, Supt. of
Schools  45 00
Fred M. Weymouth, Treas., 50 00
A. A. Eld ridge, warrants
and dog tax   4 00
A. D. McLeod, Moderator, 5 00
15 H. H. Lancaster, hall rent, 9 00
14
7 W . H. Smart, repairing
c lo c k .................................
9 Frank Lancaster, express
Feb. 20 Edward E. Babb & Co.,
supplies.....................
20 A . H. Weymouth Co.,
supplies ..........................
Overdrawn • .  .................................
April 12 Norway Advertiser, moth
blanks  ............... 1 00
Thos. W. Burr Ptg. Co.,
printing reports . . . . . .  31 50
E. F. Dillingham, town
books    9 35
11 By cash Walter McQuinn for hearse 2 00
May 3 To paid R. Q. Lancaster, Secretary
board of health, 1 9 1 1 . .  5 00
6 H. H . Lancaster, freight,
on paint     3 62
21 M. C. R. R., freight on
scraper ( wheel) . . . . . . .  1 89
23 C. M.Conant, wheel-scraper 40 85
June 13 J. W . Davis, self and team,
brown tailed moths . . .  27 00
O. C. Sweat, self and team,
brown tailed m o t h s . . . .  22 00
Fred Runnells, self and
team, brown tailed moths, 4 00
18 Chas. Lowell, Ballot Clerk,
June 1 7 . ..........................  2 00
O. C. Sweat, Ballot Clerk,
June 17   ..................   . 2 00
R. Q. Lancaster, Ballot 
Clerk, June 17 . < . . . . . 2 00
R. A; Faloon, Ballot Clerk,
June 17 ..........................  2 00
19 E. L. Buck,— Bert Ayers, 1 50
20 Chas. Thomas, putting up
vote booths and material, 3 00
Aug. 12 Frank H. Davis, team meas­
uring bridges      1 00
Sept. 10 O. C. Sweat, Ballot Clerk, 2 00
R. Q. Lancaster, “  2 00
Chas. Lowell, “  2 00
16
R. A. Faloon, ballot clerk, 2 00
16 A. H. Weymouth Co.,
dishes, etc., (camp)......... 17 79
Oct. 1 J. W. Davis, camping outfit 32 50
16 W. H. Smart, transport of
Inspector on bridges. . . 3 00
Nov. 6 R .Q  Lancaster,ballot clerk 2 00
Chas. Lowell, 2 00
R. A. Faloon, “ 2 00
O. C. Sweat, “ 2 00
“  putting up vote
b o o th s .............................. 1 50
Dec. 7 Florence Thomas, tramp. . 1 50
10 H. H. Lancaster, hall rent 9 00
1913
Jan. 4 Alex Nadeau, boarding
*
prisoner............................ 2 50
Feb. 15 R. A. Faloon, chain lost
on r o a d ............................ 2 92
13 discount O. C. Sweat, collector 287 54
13 abatement..................................... 33 00
13 commissions................................... 137 23
20 paid A . A . Eldridge, care of
prisoners ....................... 4 00
20 interest at bank............................ 11 62
1912 *
Apr. 16 dog licenses refunded ................ 26 03
May 10 cash L. E. Pettingill, burial lot 6 00
J uly 23 W . H. Sm art..................... 2 00
1913
Feb. 5 Mrs. C. Wallace, burial lot 6 00
19 Ed. Robbinson “ 6 00
24 Mrs. Florence Thomas,
tramps......................... 75
Unexpended ............................... 44 09
11
H IG H W A Y S  A N D  BRIDGES
1912 D r . C r .
. Mar. 11 By appropriation   $1,200 00
11 T o  amount set apart for "Special
Highways”   $400 00
9 paid Chas. Lowell, cutting bushes 2 00
25 Harry Boober, labor  88
April 15 V. R. Nason & Son, plank 2 44
29 W ill Hughes, la b or   4 69
May 6 Wm..McKinnon, labor com. 32 50
20 Frank McLeod, labor   10 06
20 Robert S tew art  17 05
20 John Nason, "Jacking”  the
bushes M. B. roa d   4 50
21 M. C. R. R .,  freight on plow 81
21 Guy Weatherbee, supplies. . 20 83
24 R. B. Dunning Co., hard-
pan plough  28 00
27 Frank McLeod, labor  6 13
27 Robert Stewart, labor   6 13
27 W m . McKinnon, labor com. 40 00
June 10 Frank McLeod, la b or   14 00
10 Robert Stewart, labor   14 00
10 Josiah Pettingill, labor - . . .  19 48
10 R. A . Faloon, man and team 92 00
18 Frank McLeod, la b or   8 32
18 W m . McKinnon, labor com. 36 88
18 Robert Stewart, labor. . . . .  8 32
18 Josiah Pettingill, la b or . . .  . 8 55
18 Fred McKinnon, labor. . . .  .17 07
25 Robert Stewart, labor - . . .  5 25
26 R. A . Faloon, man and team 53 00
July 1 Josiah Pettingill, labor . .  . 5 70
1 Frank McLeod, la b or   5 25
18
1 W m. McKinnon, labor com. 10 00
12 Chas. Thomas, man, team 38 44
15 Wm. McKinnon, labor com. 17 50
15 Clarence Witham, labor. .  . 6 25
16 Merle Weymouth, labor. . . 7 00
19 A. A. Eldridge, labor and
supplies    7 70
19 Gordon McKay, board and
lumber    47 70
22 Frank McLeod, labor  18 50
22 Josiah Pettingill, labor - . . .  6 65
22 Fred McKinnon, labor . . .  . 16 75
22 Merle Weymouth, la b o r . . . 3 00
22 Clarence Witham, labor. . . 2 50
22 Andrew Nadeau, labor • • - 3 50
22 Eugene Nason, labor  3 50
27 Ralph Emery, cutting bushes
part payment  40 00
Aug. 2 Peter Haverlock, bushes. . . 5 00
5 Laurel Hughes, labor  4 50
5 W m. McKinnon, labor com. 10 00
26 Ralph Emery, bal. cutting
bushes  10 00
Sept. 2 Laurel Hughes, labor  3 75
10 Winslow Mills, labor  1 25
14 A. H. Weymouth Co.,
supplies   13 73
16 Robert Stewart, labor . . .  5 17
16 O. C. Sweat, “  . . .  11 55
28 Josiah Pettingill, “  . . .  20 50
28 Ed. Fogg, “  . . .  8 75
30 ' Fred McKinnon, “  . . .  13 38
30 R. A. Faloon, man, team 38 50
30 W m. McKinnon, labor com. 28 03
Oct. 1 J. W . Davis, “  1 40
1ft
6 L. E. Pettingill, “  team, 6 00
23  Frank M cLeod, “  1 40
Nov. 18 W m . McKinnon, “  com. 9 38
23 Ralph Emery, “  cul­
verts   5 00
Dec. 4 V. R . Nason & Son, labor, 19 00
5 A . H . Weymouth C o.,
stumpage. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 56
16 H. H . Lancaster, self, team 10 50
1913
Feb. 1 W m . Ludden, coal ashes. . 3 00
18 R. Q . Lancaster, team
la b o r    1 50
18
20
By overlay .....................  . .
T o  paid A . H . Weymouth C o.,
supplies  .................
O verdraw n.........................................
4 41
99 20
44 ,89
$1,344 09 $1,344 09
SP E C IA L  H IG H W A Y
1912
July
D r .
11 By amount set apart from highways
and bridges...............................
25 T o  paid Robert Stewart, la b o r .. $ 8 75
1 Josiah Pettingill, “  . . 17 10
1 Winslow Mills “  . .  8 75
1 Frank M cLeod, “  . .  18 50
1 Robert Stewart, “  . .  8 75
1 Merle Weymouth, “  . . 10 50
1 W m . McKinnon, “ com. 25 00
2 R . A . Faloon* man, team 36 00
8 Robert Stewart, l abor . . .  7 00
12 Chas. Thomas, “  team 9 00
13 R . Q .  Lancaster, man and
team . . . . ■* .  < . . . . . . .  86 00
15 Andrew Nadeau, labor . . 12 25
C r .
$400 00
Mar.
June
20
15 Josiah Pettingill, “  . . 19 00
15 Winslow Mills, . .  12 50
15 Eugene Nason, “  . . 12 25
15 Wm. McKinnon,  . .  10 00
19 A . A . Eldridge, “  sup. 9 28
20 A . H. Weymouth Co., “  18 15
22 Frank McLeod, labor. . . 5 55
22 Josiah Pettingill, “  . . . .  3 33
22 Fred McKinnon, “  . . . . 7 00
22 Merle Weymouth, “  . . . . G 00
11 R. A . Faloon, man, team 49 00
Dec. 4 V. R. Nason & Son, man
and team  48 50
Balance unexpended  1 84
$400 00 $400 00
S T A T E  R O A D
1912 D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation    $400 00
July 29 To paid Josiah Pettingill, labor.. $10 17
Aug. 5 Winslow Mills, labor  7 89
5 Laurel Hughes, labor  7 88
5 Wm. McKinnon, labor com. 28 13
5 Fred McKinnon, labor . . .  13 97
12 Josiah Pettingill, labor. . .  . 6 84
19 Wm. McKinnon, l a b o r . . . .  21 88
21 Harold Blake, labor  3 05
26 Frank McLeod, labor . . . .  27 40
26 Fred McKinnon, labor. . . .  18 67
26 Winslow Mills, labor . . . .  8 8 3
26 Lottie Robbinson, labor cook 33 12
28 Will Hughes, self and team 25 67
Sept. 2 Laurel Hughes, l a b o r   15 38
2 W m. McKinnon, labor com. 27 50
21
Oct.
9 Robert Stewart, labor. . . . .  10 32
9 Josiah Pettingill, labor. . . .  28 05
10 Edmund Nadeau, l a b o r . . . . 5 62
10 R. A . Faloon, man and team 123 00
16 A. R. Hopkins Co., cement 16 00
16 Fred McKinnon, labor. . . .  14 73
16 O. C. Sweat, labor   55 -44
16 W m . McKinnon, labor com. 10 31
16 R . G. Leonard, lumber (paid
M cK in n o n ) ........................  6 7 5
16 A . H. Weymouth Co.,
groceries  156 81
16 A . H. Weymouth Co., hard­
ware . .    10 83
16 Ed. Fogg, labor   18 50
16 A . A . Eldridge, labor and
supplies ............................. 2 7 4
21 Howland P. & P. C o .   1 2 5
26 Dan Faloon, l a b o r   1 30
7 W ill Hughes, labor   1 00
8 Fred Weymouth, labor
Thomas t e a m   16 32
8 W ill Hughes, labor Thomas
team ........................... 74 81
8 By amount from State......................
8 on board to balance . .
397 98 
12 18
$810 16 $810 16
Ed. Fogg,
0 .  C. Sweat, 
0 .  C. Sweat, 
Dan Faloon,
"B O A R D ” ON S T A T E  R O A D
(as taken from the orders)
board and tobacco $ .25 $ 7 75 
1 83 
16 00 
50
22
R. A . Faloon, board, 
Frank McLeod,
L. Hughes,
Robert Stewart,
Ed. Fogg,
Josiah Pettingill,
Fred McKinnon,
Robert Stewart,
Fred McKinnon,
R. A . Faloon,
W ill Hughes,
Lottie Robbinson,
Winslow Mills,
Fred McKinnon,
Frank McLeod,
Josiah Pettingill,
Edmund Nadeau,
Winslow Mill,
L. Hughes,
Fred McKinnon,
Josiah Pettingill,
Josiah Pettingill,
Merle Weymouth,
Clarence Witham,
Clarence Witham,
Harold Blake,
Goods on hand (Estimated)
2 00 
50 
10 50
and tobacco $.95
5
3
11
5
1
1
00
00
45
16
83
50
21 00 
3 33 
16 00 
3 67 
7 50 
12 50 
2 00
2 70
3 67
4 50
5 00 
2 66 
2 83
1 50 
1 00
2 50 
1 33
10 00
C o n t r a
By paid Lottie Robbinson, cash,
Ed. Fogg,
A. H. Weymonth & Co., supplies, 
T o  cost o f camp over income, 37 72
33 12 
18 50 
156 81
$208 43 $208 43
23
W e estimate that there was a saving o f  time to men and teams on 
account o f maintaining the camp as follows:
Three teams 2 hours per day at $.40 per hour for 35 days $ 84 00 
Six (6) men an average not counting teamsters, which are 
accounted for with teams; 2 hours per day for 35 days 
at an average $1.75 would amount to 73 50
Gain in labor by being on the job  in the morning $157 50
1912 
Mar. 11
4
5 
11 
23 
26
Apr. 5 
Oct. 6
W IN T E R  R O A D
By appropriation .  ........................
T o  paid Andrew C a r e y ..............
Gordon M cK a y .............. ..
Peter H a ver lock .....................
A . H. Boynton .....................
Ralph E m e r y ..........................
Leslie Fogg, (order o f  Hiram
Clapp).............................
L. E. P ett in g ill .....................
* ’  i
U nexpended......................................
D r .
$ 2 00 
10 00
2
3
7
00
60
15
3 00 
2 00 
70 25
C r .  
$100 00
$100 00 $100 00
1912 
Mar. 11 
'  11 
7
Apr. 6
» r -
May 6
June 10
SU P P O R T  OF POOR
By appropriation .............. ..
unexpended balance 1911. . . 
T o  paid John .Swett, board Mrs
C. Davis, 5 weeks.
John Swett, board Mrs. C
Davis, 4 w eeks....... .
John Swett, board Mrs. C
Davis, 4 weeks   ..........
John Swett, board [Mrs. C
Davis, 5 w eeks..............
D r .
$ 15 00
12 00
12 00
15 00
C r. 
$100 00 
103 44
24
July 8 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 4 weeks  12 00
Aug. 6 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 4 weeks  12 00
Aug. 12 E. E. Higgins, M. D ., Mrs.
C. D a v is   4 00
26 A. H. Weymouth Co.,
supplies, (Davis)   6 89
Sept. 2 S. N. Marsh, med. attend.
C. D a v is ............................  11 50
6 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 5 weeks  15 00
Oct. 8 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 4 weeks  12 00
Nov. 8 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 4 weeks   12 00
Dec. 13 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 5 weeks  15 00
1913
Jan. 6 John Swett, board Mrs. C.
Davis, 4 weeks................... 12 00
1912
• • «  -•  • , *  « “
Oct. 21 Mrs. Vernon Thomas, tramp 1 00
26 Mrs. Vernon Thomas, board
of State pauper................  3 60
26 Frank Lancaster, ticket and
*  • •
stage fare State pauper. . 6 15
26 S. N. Marsh, med. attendance 7 00
30 S. N. Marsh, med. attendance
Mrs. C. Davis  2 00
29 Dr. S. Prescott, extracting
teeth, Mrs. C. Davis .. 1 50
1913
Jan. 9 John Swett, wood Mrs. Davis o 00
Feb. 8 John Swett, board Mrs.
• i • *  >
Davis, 4 weeks   12 00
25
6 S. N. Marsh, med. attend-
ance Mrs. Davis . . . . . . .  11 50
20 John Swett, wood Mrs. Davis 5 00
20 A . H. Weymouth, supplies
Mrs.. D a v is    7 95
1912 
Dec. 12 By check from State Treas. (State
paupers)  ................. 1 6 7 5
O verdraw n....................  . . . . . . . .  8 90
$229 09 $229 09
SCHOOLHOUSE N O TE A N D  IN TE R E ST
1912 D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation   $1135 00
T o paid note and interest . . $1135 00
$1135 00 $1135 00
C A R E  OF C E M E T E R Y  
1912 _ D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation .........................  $ 25 00
unexpended 1911    21 00
Sept. 17 T o  paid Fred Runnells, mow­
ing, cleaning and staking. . . $10 75
18 T o  paid A . A . Eldridge, stakes 15 20
Balance unexpended  20 05
$46 00 $46 00
V. R . N a s o n  &  S o n  
1912 ' D r . C r .
Mar. 11 By appropriation. . ........................ $79 00
Dec. 4 T o  paid V. R . Nason & S o n . . \ $79 00*
1 * •»• , ,
$79 00 $79 00
26
O. C. S W E A T , Collector
1912
April 11 To com m itm ent  $7179 92
11 supplemental..............................  2 40
26 By cash............................................... $ 36 00
June 3 “    50 00
26 “    69 00
July 4 “    237 32
27 “    50 00
31 “    80 50
Aug. 30 “    120 70
Sept. 17 “    143 83
20 “    381 20
24 “    90 00
28 “     283 22
30 “    240 66
Oct. 1 “    3885 65
1 “    82 72
19 “    38 00
Nov. 14 “    40 00
19 “    85 00
Dec. 2 “    65 00
6 “    226 92
13 “    100 09
lti “    110 00
.8  “     36 96
1913
Feb. 1 “    241 50
13 “     30 28
Discount Oct. 1st, 1912 .............................. 287 54
Abatements  33 00
Commission....................................................  137 23
$7182 32 $7182 32
Report of Treasurer
O f Town o f  Howland fo r  Y ear Ending February 2
4 4 4 4
D r .
T o cash in Treasury Feb. 26, 1 9 1 2 ...........    $
of O. C. Sweat, Col., for 1 9 1 2 .............................
interest at bank.....................................................................
Mar. 16 T o  cash for valve returned...............................
Apr. 11 o f  selectmen for use of hearse at
Maxfield...........................................
town order o f  selectmen...............................
16 dog license refunded........................................ ‘
May 10 cash o f Lawrence Pettingill for burial lot
June 24 town order o f selectmen .............................
May 31
July 22 cash o f W . H. Smart, for dog license 1912
23 44 4 4 4 4 4 4
Nov. 4
Dec. 2 check o f State Treas. for state roads..........
Sept. 12 town order o f  se lectm en ................................
Dec. 24 check o f State Treas. for support o f  paupers
1913
Jan. 1 check o f  State Treas. for free high schools
Feby. 5 cash o f  Mrs. Florence Wallace for ceme­
tery l o t .........................................................
19 cash o f  Ed. Robinson, for cemetery lot. .
20 school and mill fund. . .............. ................
20 common school fund.............. .......................
27 cash o f Bertha Babcock, books s o ld ............
, 1913
601 36 
7,182 32 
11 62
1 50
2 00 
500 00
26 03 
6 00 
500 00 
500 00 
28 00 
1 00 
1 00 
397 98 
500 00 
16 75
234 66
6 00 
6 00 
547 65 
471 49 
50
$1,1541 86
28
C r .
1912
Oct. 5 By sent State Treas. for dog license $ 28 00
Nov. 14 paid county t a x   297 21
Dec. 4 paid note and interest.................  1,135 00
1913
Feb. 20 paid State tax 1912  ..........  1,144 51
27 selectmen’ s receipt for cancelled
town orders..............................  7,930 44
10,535 16
Balance in treasury Feb. 27, 1913, §1,006 70
29
F IN A N C IA L  S T A N D IN G  F E B R U A R Y  27, 1913
1913
Feb. 29 School house notes, (two notes $1000
e a c h ) .....................  $2000 00
Interest on s a m e     90 00
Outstanding town orders, (school). .  457 50
“  “(not school) 8 00
C o n t r a  C r .
Feb. 27 By cash on hand and in bank  $1006 70
Liabilities over assets........................  1548 80
$2555 50 12555 50
Liabilities February 26, 1 9 1 2   $2838 64
2 7 ,1 9 1 3 .........  1548 80
Gain for the year, 1912-13   $1289 84
Superintendent of Schools’ Report
To t h e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  H o w l a n d  :
I herewith submit my report for the school year 1912-13.
Mill ta x ......................................................................... § 547 65
Common school.    471 49
Appropriation.............................................................  1100 00
------------- §2119 14
Overdrawn 1 9 1 1 - 1 2 - . . . ........................................ § 226 61
Teachers’ wages and board. . ..............................  1344 20
Janitors’ services...............................   156 58
Conveyance of pupils ...........................    100 00
Tuition (L agrange)..................................................  9 00
Board of pupil (Evelyn Burke)  .......................... 48 00
Fuel  258 09
------------- 2142 48
Overdrawn..............................  . . .  §23 34
FR E E  HIGH SCHOOL 
Amount appropriated by town  §300 00
from State................................    234 66
  §534 66
Expended   §362 00
R E PA IR S AND SUPPLIES
Appropriation  §100 00
Amount expended   212 52
O verdraw n  §112 52
T E X T  BOOKS
Appropriation............................................................. §100 00
Received for books...................................................  50
Amount expended   42 16
Unexpended balance  §58 34
\31
S p r in g  T e r m  (10 w e e k s )
School
Grammar
Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate
Primary
Primary
Primary Ass’ t
Name of TeacherI
Edward Roderick 
Bertha Babcock 
Pearle Dawson 
Julia Wiggin 
Maude Hammond 
Ethel Reed 
Guila Dawson
Salary
, $150 00 
9 25 
7. 60 
74 00 
15 20 
77 00 
6 00
Grammar
Intermediate
Primary
Rural
F a t , l  T e r m  (14 w e e k s )
True Varnum 
Bertha Babcock 
Ethel Tebbits
\
Grace Dearborn
, 2 10 
126 65
135 65%
112 00
Grammar
Intermediate
Primary
Rural
W i n t e r  T e r m  (10 weeks)
True Varnum 
Bertha Babcock
a
Mildred Clewley 
Esther Clifford
150 00 
92 50 
97 50 
80 00
$1344 20
t
32
R E PA IR S AND SUPPLIES
Cleaning b u i ld in g ...................................................  $ 15 00
Oil for floors............................................................... 3 00
S o a p .............................................................................  35
A. H. Weymouth & C o ................. * ......................  90
A. H. Weymouth & Co. . . .  ............................  1 50
A. H. Weymouth & C o  ............................  5 09
Edward Roderick, l a b o r .......................................  1 10
R. Q. Lancaster........................................................  55
B. W . Sprague..........................................................  3 74
G. Weatherbee, stove for N. H. school  16 05
Fred Smart, repairing c lock   1 00
Fred Smart, repairing clock   1 00
H. M. Weigle. report c a r d s   1 00
George French, labor  1 75
L. E. Pettingill, labor............................................  2 75
Grates for fu r n a c e ...................................................  13 83
Express on grates   11 50
H. P. & P. Co., repair work  .....................  3 60
Freight »............................    55
Babb & Co.................................................................  22 35
Peter Haverlock, repairing North Howland
j  .  ^
school h o u s e ...........................    106 00
  $212 52
JA N IT O R S ’ SERVICES
Spring term................................................   $39 68
Fall term......................................................................  59 40
Winter term............................................................  . 57 50
  $156 58
. . .  .  - • -  ^
FU EL
Howland Pulp & Paper Co. for coal................... $235 09
V. R. Nason, w ood...................................................  7 00
Charles Lowell, wood for rural school................  9 00
Peter Haverlock, wood for rural school  7 00
  $258 09
33
PU PILS ’ B O A R D
Mrs. Goodrick, 1 pupil, 24 weeks................  $ 48 00
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
Mr. B. W . Sprague (for 10 weeks)  $100 00
HIGH SCHOOL A C C O U N T
BOOKS
Edward Babb & Co    $39 03
E xpress .   1 48
Express............................................................................................ 1 65
$42 16
S p r in g  T e r m
Higgins Classical Institute ..................................................  $40 00
East Maine Conference Sem in ary ............................. /••• ; 50 00
Foxcroft Academy  ..............      20 00
Lincoln A c a d e m y . .      12 00
\
F a l l  T e r m
Higgins Classical Institute ................................................ 20 00
Foxcroft A ca d em y ..........................................   20 00
H e b ro n ........................................................................................ 10 00
E. M. C. S...............................   65 00
West Enfield.....................................   5 00
W i n t e r  T e r m
F o x c r o f t .....................................................................................  20 00
H. C. I ................................................................... . . ..................  10 00
Hebron ..............    20 00
E. M. C. S . .  ...........     55 00
West Enfield ...................................... ..................................  15 00
r $362 00
*There has been more changes in the teaching force this year than 
in the two previous years, yet the work has been carried along 
smoothly and for the most of the time satisfactorily.
The average attendance of the spring term was not as good as 
usual because o f whooping cough among the pupils.
A  class o f eight graduated from the grammar school in June. 
This class had a carefully prepared and interesting program which 
was given before a large company of people in the Baptist church.
Two from this class entered seminaries in the fall. One entered 
high school. Others are taking up review work purposing to enter 
some preparatory school next year. Good reports come to us of 
the work being done by our young people who are attending higher 
schools in other towns. One of our young men graduated in June 
from H. C. I. at the head of his class and entered college in the fall.
These pleasing reports are a source of satisfaction to all who have 
helped to build up our schools or are at all interested in the welfare 
of our young people.
While much is being accomplished, there remains a great deal yet 
that needs to be done to make our schools meet the practical every 
day needs of those who are so soon to become citizens. Although a 
large percentage of the boys and girls who graduate from the 
grammar school go away to higher schools, there are many who 
cannot go, therefore, their school days end here. It seems tc be 
really needful for us to have a tenth grade. This cannot be done 
with as small a teaching force as we now have, but with one extra 
teacher we could so arrange the grades that the primary room would
not be so crowded and the tenth grade be added to our course.
*
An appropriation of four-hundred dollars extra over last year’ s 
would be sufficient.
There was not money enough appropriated for the thirty six weeks 
o f school which it has been our aim to have. The small appropri­
ation o f the previous year and the consequent overdrawing in order 
to have thirty-six weeks last year, which amount had to be deducted 
from this years appropriation made it impossible for us to have more 
than thirty-four weeks this year.
34
(35
Would it not be well to decide on the number o f  weeks o f  school 
desired and as to whether we shall have that amount regardless o f 
appropriation ?
Thanking the members o f  the School Board and the citizens o f 
Howland for their loyal support, I respectfully submit the above
B E R T H A  L. BABCOCK,
Supt. o f  Schools.
V
